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Tuelr powders dry up the mueuous
tack of Pneumonia left an ol'wlliml

cough and very severe lung limiUe, 1- -t, .OCALCRuse the mails, in connection with
the "Bureau of Civil Service In-

struction" and a "Union Teacher'i

nieuibrauea causing tneiu to oraoa open
aud bleed. The powerful aoldi uihhI In
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FRIDAY, MAY 81, Ml which au excellent doctor could not

help, but a lew mouth' use of this won-

derful medicine made me a well

ever aud I gained much In weight."
the Inhalers have entirely eaten away

the same membrane that tbelr makersAgency," Justico Barnard, of the

Staple and taaey werNo VueniioiiH In tlm lliii'lneIufalllbl for CtmghN, Colds and allbav aimed to cure, while pail oint-

ment cannot rvaeu the disease. Ausupreme court, of the District ol

Columbia, addressed a few words to 4Throat and Lung trouble free, llunr.
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The week b been ahowery and mod

only relieve at one, but peruiaueutly Inij tiuiirht by Um latent Touch Method. LehH um by until, ." perinoiitlitraining, and the position of a rain

Ending ih Astoria-Portlan- d rate

war wae a god send to Astoria tact-chant- s.

So many of her pwpto
went to Portland to trade that
home merchant had a hard time

to make rent money.

When a man from a region of

poor roads visits a neghborhood

where the roads are well kept and

act the rural delivery postal ser-

vice making its daily rounds, he

bogins to realise that
highways are a splendid

investment.

Bond for Kreo Trial mid citlttlogiio confitlnlng opinion of prom- - iisterofthe gospel; you have bad cure CATAUKII, by removing uie
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Plln. Ciiiuiiiorclal Jh'pt. ' Prin. LilW Dept.itornti were prevalent in Btmtliernreaohotlimiotd part. Tin wou- -

and there was no excuse for you to

undertake the fraudulent methods Oregon ami the upper xirtlmi of thederful remedy I known at "BNUF-

j Our goods aro first-clas- s, our prices aa low as the
lowt-H- t quality of goods considered.

M All kinds of country produce bought at the Sj

W IligheHt Market Price. W
Willamette Valley, The maximumFLK8 th UUAHANTCKD CA

and Bchemes shown by the evldenoe
TAKlUt CURK" aud l ld atth ex Uui'iHraturei timing the week In West

ern Oregon ranged between 6u and H7tremely low pile of On Dollar, each State Normal School
Hon mouth, Oregon.

in this case, to rob the credulous,

unwary and unexperienced. You and the minimum between 41" and IK'"oackaiie containing Internal ami ex
l a u ri 1 1 n..if..tl.. oj:.:i.j Wdestructive hailstorm panned overternal medicine ulllc!ent for a runcould have made an honest living,

and given value for every dollar re

Since the baseball magnates have

been giving away tickets tb get peo-

ple to come and see them, tho mor
mouth' treatment aud everything ! A on are 01 Tour mniii nsspecnuiij mmm. m

Springfield, In I.ana county, Bnttirihty

afternoon and completely ruined all fallnecessary to It perfect use. Demand for Oraduatc.
Thu demand for graduiilea of theceived, had you not conceived the

"BNUKFLKfl" I the only perfect grain, fruit and gsrden within Its truck
tality in the families of the oflke

bovs of that city has been some CATARRH CURB ever made and 1 The extent ot this storm hit not yetidea of getting something for noth

ing, under the pretense of perform now reOt'Biilwd a th only mi and been determined, but th limned, while

not affect ing the state as a whole, ..willthing unprecedented.
"

Normal Hohmd during tho punt year
lam been much heyoiul the tttipply.

ptmilitHiH worth from if 10 to $73 '

month.
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inc a service for other. You went positive eur for that annoying aud
- Hi.... be severely felt by many ImiivkhiaU.dtsimst tin disease. It cure au innwto work shrewdly and systematical

Reports regarding fail wheat ( notmaUou oulekly and permanently amiDuring the next few months the
i. i.n wonder fully oulok to relieve as favorable as heretofore. The 1 lsltily to deceive people and to make

them confide in your honesty, wis- -harvest fields will offer abundant Htmleti' are prepared for the Htute

luamltittlloim and readily take Stalelly ha made its appearance iu portionsII AY FKV KR or COLD In the II EA U.
nmnlivmtnt at eood wages. The

CATARRH wheu neglected often I'atwr on irniiliiatlou. htrong Acaof Washington rounty, and the bottomom and power, by o mixing up
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.. . . .. I.. !...all off for gouuine. You well knew,

ptuw range from fl-'- O In f I7.i per year. Fall term opeim April 17th.worms and other pests have dune some
as I believe from the evidence, that

slight damage at widely scattered plitci's
once. iiunooroiury iemijr, imi

complete treatment which I positively
BUftntuteed to our CATARRH In any

l'Vr I'ittulogiH'M coufaitiliig full iinimiiiifeinentM,
Atl'li-B- H V, h. CA M PllKLL, IWilenl,

.117 It or J. H. V. HUTLKlt, Hecietary.
you were not able to make good

such representations, and that they
throughout the Willamette valley. In

Eastern Oregon the wheat contlmiti inforiuo.'stsirelf used aeooruiug to um

a promising condition. Corn is umkiiigdirections which accompany each parawere all made only to Induce your
ictims to send you their money, slow growth and needs warmer weuth

er Hops, grass and past urage are grow Polk County Bankage. Don't delay but neiut for It at

once, and write full particular a to

your condition, and you will receiveYou were not sincere in these wide- -
Ing fast and ittn-- is hit ami sleek. Al

It's funny that tho law ulionlilj

pri'suiiio tluit we know tho law,!
when it is ft matter of the common-- 1

est knowledge that lawyers tlisagreo

y circulated statement, and you eueelal advice from tne aiewvew o (INCORPOHATKl).)

MONMOUTH, OULGON.
(alia and clover will be ready to cut In

aUiut two weeks. Early potatoes are inhave succeeded in depriving many thla woudurful remedy regaining ymir

I Vehicle I
I Jcadqtiafteirs

3 The BcaHon for sale of vehicles is here;
2 nnl we are well equipped to take care of the
mZ-- trade. 5

We can furnish anything from a light IS
Z Road Curt to a heavy Spring Wagon. 5

Wo have a variety of open and top bug- -

g pies, beautifully finished. We invite you to

g iimpect our stock. We carry also the Hush- -

ford Farm Wagons; the best ironed wagons
on the market. .

R. M, WADE & CO,, I
g A. J. Goodman, Mgr. 3
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0mm without oiwt to you beyond the , . . . .i ...struggling and honest persons o!
aim luttge reverse eatii tuner.

job is hunting the man in country
and city alike.

The latest airship man says he

expects to travel at the ratt) of eigh-

ty miles an hour. Nearly all his

guild wind up by making better

time than that perpendicularly.
ft ft

Twice during the present session

of Parliament the Salisbury major-

ity has nearly been wiped out on

minor questions. Army
is now up aud it is a ticklish

issue.

A scientific writer asserts that
corn was once but a coarso grass,

hiding each Biuall seed undor a

huBk. Cultivation has done the

rest, which shows the possibilities
of intelligent agriculture.

roiiMin.i..
the market from Southern Oiegon,
There is an Increase in onion acreage
this year and the crop Is growing nicely,

t. ii.iuwi.M. r.i,the money that was needed by them regular price of "KNUFFLK8 the
"UUARANTKKD CATARRH CURE." l'rrl,lrllt.Nevertheless, ignorance of the law

ti.hlrr.i im. row i.i.for the necessaries of life." on tint part uf a layman in noThere are manr complaint ol fruitKent prepaid to any addre in the
The Isthmian canal question was

dropping, especially prune, but imrrleUnited State of Canada on receipt of
Paid Capital . . $30,000.00again brought to the front by the ol all kinds promise abundant yields.One Dollar. Addree Dept. ra

WINB.OILKS COM PAN ,return to Washington of henor CATARRHThe new river steamer MoMlnuvllle, DIRECVOIW;and 2332 Market Htreet, Philadelphia, ami in.At.iNnwhleh was purchased by tho O. C T.Corta, tho Nicaragua minister, who

called at the department of state llawley, F, L VaiopMII, f. Mj. it
llonng for Oil. till, J, It. V. I in iter, jolill

and announced that he was author
Co., some lime ago and w as piu In the

dry doms at Wolff A .wicker' for a

complete overhauling, exteusioi and re
In another column of today' is 11. Htump, V. H. I'owell,

Juaeph Craven.bed by his government to sign sue. the West Shk prints a com
building, was launehed last week ami is

it ItK ftti
CATARRH

Ely's Cream Ba'm

Kf kll't Jil.MAIlt tV

ll.n. (ulltmil uu In- -

Jtirtint tltui.
it I. ijnHily tirl.l.
t.ivm HviMif At

treaty for the construction of the niiinii'iitinn from a man who Is
tow being lilted up lor sorvlce on the

Nicaragua canal with the U. S known as one of the niol conserva Willamette river, between l'oriland and
After his call at the department o:

tive citizens of Independence. Read Kugeue. Hhe is a smaller Iniat than llie

State, Senor Corea said: I come other, Alton aud Fumomt, aud is thewhat he has to say and then pon

Transacts a Ceneral Oanklng
and Exchange Business.

Tlie Iiulepfinlence

NATIONAL BANK

It is stated that the European
powers are about to deliver an ulti It (i'ii ami t Ir.iiM. uiuuaiaiuiiuiiiuiuaiiiuuiiiiaailightt st draft Wl on the river and willback with full powers, even to the COLD", HEADliw f..i i'.".,:- -

Ailira hillamiitiiti.'il.dor over it. If you have any "gel
matum to Turkey. The usual re extent of signing a treaty with the Imi uited during the summer inoiilln to

aaeeiul the liver to juilota whit h cannotup" in you at all, you must surely llml. tnt I'f.'twi. M tnlifan. l!..mr Um

fcnf ut TmM ' ("'I'll, IJin.- - ", W !' St

lM,-.'i.t.- Ut mult; 'I riol Hiu, 10 mill by Mull.

hl MUUi'UttUa, M Wumi KUwl, N.w "'S.
U. S. My government is willing to

be reached by the other bnal at luw

give this country the most libera
sult of the operation is that the

powers fall to quarreling among
themselves in about two weeks.

think that Mr. "Coal Oil" It right
in hi assertion. It is not easy to

put one or two men to put up the
water. It is expected that she will he Are you looking

for a brush?terms, possible to assist in the con
put into commission in tho course of

KIDNEY DISEASESn
lew weeks hut the exact ditto is notstruction of a canal through our neat sum of $25,000 for a prospect, ('pftftl Stork, $50,000.00kuown. .Every soldier returning from the territory. Of course it is impoesi but you can easily get several hun

are the most fatal of all disble for us to concede to the U. 8 dred men to put up for stock at to IIIIU tff'KH'l, ARRAH1M KKlON,
fi.ianl.

C. W UVl)(B,Caallf.

Philippines praises the islands as a

region of great undeveloped riches

On the average about a fourth of a
sovereignty over tho lands upon eases.cents a share; enough to thoroughly
which to build a waterway, but w

develop the prospects. The margi KIDNEY CURE Is 1

6uarant8id Remedjr
are willintr to give the U. S. the FOLEY'Sof profit is so lawe as to staggerreturning regiment remains behind

to engage in business.
ft

fullest control short of that. Presi DIRECTORS.

Not with Germany but a hair brush,
tooth brush, or a" silver-polishi- ng

brush. I have a good all-brist- le hair
brush for 25c. Tooth brushes, 5c up.

A. S. LOCKE,

any one who thinks on it for a mo
II lllrx'litM r O W , nr II Hmllli

A Nrlniin M W Wlrwtirtmont. What tho oil business has

Similiter at His l's-- l.

"I recall uow with horror,"says Mall

Carrier Itumeit Maun, of Levanna, O.,

"my three year of auffering from Kid-

ney trouble. I was hardly ever free

from dull ache or acute pains In my
hack. To stoop or lift mail sacks made

me groan. I felt tired, woin out,

reatly to give up, when I to

use Kleelrlo Hitlers, but six bntllea

completely cured me aud made me feel

like a new man." They're unrlvah--

to regulate Ht.miucli, Liver, Kidneys
and ltowels. Perfect satisfaetlou guar

Can somebody give us the names
of the first three persons who came done for other points, it will do fo

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent physicians as the Best for

dent Zelaya and the other officers

of my government are perfectly
satisfied with the terms of the pro-

tocol, Bigned by myself and the rep
PnlW Cnnniv if wo can hnd it; ant!out of the ark? It will be reniem

bered as a matter of biblical history persons who aro familiar with oi A fvrt.ml f.nln anil irhnft tulat
lrli.;,"rU; In.nt nrn lo, Mill ill.i outilnl, (enoo'i.!ii ir"li!i irititK ,1; iletxMh rcW4
cuiimil i t ! ,su I elites, lulr.l put

r um ',. i. "

resentatives of Costa Rica, wit!that the Lord told Jsoah to go indications are willing to risk INDEPENDENCE,
OREGON Prescription tDruggistfo(u)rth. Salem Statesman. Secretary Hay. last year. We hold rAimnnnhlo Mil 111 of IIJOIH'V in tllO

vw
that that protocol is still binding,Don t think there was anyone

there from Independence. If thore experiment ol looking the matte
The fact that it is baBod on the anteed by Klrkland Drug Co. Only flu

up thoroughly His C. L. Hawkins

Independence, Ore.

was he would probably have been treaty, which has fiMF-AWA-
KF

MwaiANTSyumjo.yoiR business
think Ihaut th An nil Ann aii i--Tho Wkt 8idk asks for more let- w

Kidney and Bladder trouoics.
PRICK 50c sod $1.00.
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titntt l lrnvi'1 ami mlw le fur M wiinIi.
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art ,mi yinr mid irii,, all ll in
rit.li. N' e8iivti Miiilr1t iv

nlt't etu'litw "II iMr-ir- l nlnmt iii.
A'lilf'' Mun.it' T, ti ( iUI.HI llltlif.,

I lilr.iil".

W VM'KI' t'Bmlile, flliiM iwrwm III
r rutuity l n'rt ni Ixrn niunity nl

...II, I llnmietnl rrptjtl nn t1"4t tir .T) iir,
piiVHiilrt rkl.v; II ft ilny alwliiteiy nre
Kiiil nil rV(n il. : .fruljlil, IMe, ili tlillte
ulitr v. 1111 iiml.liiiii .'tlnrv luil.l t ii

Hit iiiiltif iul i. iimi iii'inur tnlviiiK-i'i- l nrh
wwk. 'h1AM.IIO lUHMii, ,m i.'iitli.iru
Ht,, t:lili((..

lapsed, does not, in our opinionthe first to move (1) in the matter mmters on this subject. Come on and
UKArWHUNt

("IlltS.

Tho West Hide Improvement Com-

pany has filed article of lncorKrnlion
in Hie department of state. The ccui

pany proves to regulate, manage ami

invalidate the binding nature of the do not be afraid to express your The fitiirttttHid mien uf the-- (irn; lio, hone, are
cautwil by tlic Imt lli.t It lius until

document. This being the case, weThe Ohio law fining a county
$5000 every time a man is lynched I'AR'i' IIIHIIULL "views

hold that there is no chance for the
within its borders has been do control, and to engage In the HostingGeneral FiU John Porter is dead

MATCHLESS POWER-- . OF ENTERTAINMENT

Tkat m PiflVSf OlSIRf for POSSTSSION ! w4W la ail whs haar H.

IT SUPPLIES AN ACTUAL WANT (THE IRRESISTIBLE DEMAND FOR DIVERSION

Colombian government to come in
transportation and looming of logs, mm

He had a Btormy life. Peace le toand that the Panama canal isclared constitutional. I here are

times, however, when a lynching bor, timber and wood Uoii the slrenms
l'BUCATHiN.barred from consideration. The Monuments and

Mead stones
AND RELAXATION! TO GRATIFY WHICH MANY ARB WILLING TO DO WITHOUT OTHER

NECESSITIES. IT IS THE
NOTtCK KOIt

U. S, LmiJ Offloe,

and river within llie statu of Oregon

with headquarters in Kitleiu. The com

his ashts.

THE HOME fiOLU CI' RE.
will be cheap at the price.

4 signing of the protocol by the U. S Orriton City, Oregon,
Mv H, tuoi

pany will operaie with a capital of I'hKIO WorkIvi'ii Unit ihn ioii.iw.nK- -in our opinion, commits the U. S Nollr l lifrfiiy Cemetery
etc.Probably Nat Goodwin playB l nulllH'Ol III. n ! 1. MlAn Inirrnloti Treatment by with linint-t- l t I r III IIIm

i.. i....i HmhI utiHil In mni,iirl "I IiIk rlnliitgovernment to the Nicaragua route,

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AGE
A ImtlMintlbla aoarca of Woaat mud Mtakt ta alt.

It I nlmplp Irt ronsifiii tlon, and irlre n krrnnged to suit all pocket books; while the
dermiml will t untinue u Iuhr as liuinau nature exlau.

The Intnxlnrtlon of s few Graihtihonr Into t community at once creates an inrreaslnfr
(lrmttnd for RICOttn? 3 FTfllf S, and a COMIsOHS BLSIMSS b tka aatatliaaa Why out

Shvlock because he needs the Drunkard are llelng Cored Dally
In Spite of TlieiMnelreK. .Even if this were not so, we have

divided iuto shares vaiurd al $100 each

A. N. Moored, li. C. Miles and M. N

Frather are the Incorporators of record

$13 to Ituffalo.
money.

K-- 9 every confidence that the U. 8., of Jfo XoxIoum Domm. So Weakening of the Por Dray in
eccuie the Liberal Profit ttklth are allowa4 eler?SerteH. A I'lt'SNnnt ami 1'onltlvethe two routes, would prefer toMrs. Gage, who has just died, is Cure for the Liquor, Habit.

Hlllt tllllt "Bill I'Mtll Will ll IIIM'le til fur.' till'
t'oiiiily t'lnrs uf IVillt IVuillty, wl liUI, t'tti
gmt.iui July I. I'.mi, vlx;

Itlrn I'ruli-rlr- Mnimiti, II. K. No. IIU.Ml,

for thti Koull(Wt itifnne IT, T, 9 H,t II B SV,

lie intuit'" III" l"l Iiik wllm-4- to prove
hliiiitlini'ui mlilfliieeiinn ttuil iiltlvnllim
nl mM Inn. I, vi

Jnliti lloiiiii.ol I'lfilw, Driintii M. Nt'iilly,
ol l)illit."ri'isiii; I.. AiHir.o( I'uiuVti, tire-gu-

Hnlonl Hmh.o! 1'm,, .

C1IAH. II. MOOltKS,
ltt'Klsluf.

only one of the victims of inaugu
Are you going? The lowest regular

rate heretofore lias been ami the
same ruturninu. making the lowest

build the Nicaragua canal, because

glory of tho discovery of this route It I now nenerally known and un

WRITS FOR CATALOGUE, TERMS, ETC., TO

Columbia Phonograph Co.,(qmd'
t25 Geary Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

ration day weather. The date should deratood that Druukentiea ta a disease

....Call on....

F. M. SKINNER,
Independence.

belongs to an American, it wool round trip f 115, 40, but the Burlingtonand'uot weakness. A bKly filled willbe changed to one that does not

enforce a quadrennial sacrifice of Route will now sell you round trip tickbe constructed with American ma polBOU.and nerves completely shattered
try periodical or conalant uae or Intoxlchinery, and the money spent woul els for (Ht) which is the snitio as 1 13 etch

way and you can have choice of routes
eating liquors, retmlrea an antidotecome back to the U. S." Evident

lives.
ft ft ft

Certain Pennsylvanians in jai
and seven trains on dates of sale. to

capable of neutralizing and eradleatin Orders fur hauling

Notice for l'ltlilltntlou.
Klrnt nil). Apr. .iili. Jiin.'JS

TIMIlKIt I.1SP, ACT JI'SK 3, 1S7S.

Piillwl HIitti'H Lsttil iHlw, Ori'K'in fily.
tiri'Kim, April 101 It, l'l.

Niillcol herelijf Blvin tlmt In enmplliiiiw
Willi tlin irovil"iiif tht ni't ' t'sriiii of

ly Senor Corea and his governmen over one road aud return another. Onthis poison, aud destroying the craving
know of the activity of those inter this low rate you can also reach otherfor Intoxicants. Builorei may now executed promptly

and at reasonable
rates.

eastern points; tickets are flrst-cliiH- s

for counterfeiting, have just been

detected making counterfeits in

their cells and circulating them
Jiiiiii:i, IV.m .itllW."Aii ft fur tli ttli' ol

I... r I..,,, U Ii, ll,,. HIhIi llf t'llllflirllllt. Oru- -

ested in creating sentiment in this

country in favor of the Panama and stop-over- s permitted. Quickest

A Han Slips Up
Ou it every time that be takes bis laun-

dry work outside of tbe Baleru Steam
Laundry to be done up. He finds "that
tlrrd feeling" stealing over him when he
notes the difference in tbe exquisite color
aud beautiful finish, saying nothlugof the
good condition In which your linens are
returned by the

Salem Steam Laundry.
COL. J. OLMSTED', Prop.
DOROU8 D. OLMSTED, Mgr

Phone 411 230 Libert; st

lime and best service. Write us for full
canal, and are trying to counteractthrough outsiders. This is the
it. particulars before making other arrange-

ments. Address R. W. Fobtkb, Ticket

Agent liurlingtnn Houte, 100 Third Bt.,

cheekiest yet.
When the enormous transactions

corner Htark, Portland, Ore.of the U. S. government are considIt is now against the police regu-

lations of some Kansas towns to ered. tho amount lost by defalca

E. T. HENKLE, Proprietor
Hot and Cold Baths at all

Times.
fNPEPKNDKNC'K - - OREGON

tion does not seem large. Accord

unit, Niivmlit, sml WnniHiKlmt I'l'mtiiry,' it

fxtfinliil to nil tlm I'ttMie i,'i(l Hlnte. by ni t

nl AiiKUKt 4 t'lnirlt'ii 1). Ilirry, nf.Poi'l.
Iiiinl.i'iiiiiilv ol Miilliioinnli, Slntu el Ori'unii,
Ini. Oil ilny llloil In tll nllli'O It'"
mnli'ini'iit No ftiHH, lor th" ; ol lite N

H of Hcctloli No. K!, Ill Tovvnlili No. H,

ItiuiK'' No. HVV, mnl will offer proiil todlimv
tlml tlm Uitd m.ulit.l morn vsliinlile for

iu tlmliiir or Ktoiit! limit tor tturli'ttlUirs
iiurpom-i-

, mnl to tiliihlllt his I'liilin. to .iiiil
Iniiil hnfori) tint ItuKimur sml Hwnlviir of I It In

iiilliwiittin iioiiCliy, tiri'Kim, on Irlilny, tht'
lot ti ilny of July, IWll.

lln nstitio si wlln.)wMi It. K. VJ llllmits, of

II1hh, ; lli rtintmi IIIihoIiIk'i'K. of
; K. f. Klrkpstrltifc, ol

luillini, tlrKKOiiiHi-o.A.WIIi'- of lnili'iwitil- -

OtlOH, lll'I'KOII, ,

Any itiiii nil piiriiiii'.lnliiiliiK Bilvurwly l ie
Intuit ril l'IJiUI'Ntt'll to II lu

Ihulr I'lnlms In IhUulllui! mi or Iwlnru mtlil Unit

nyoN,ily,l'.Hil.
(,aAfl M()0UEHi

Ki'HlHtur.

play billiards in one's own home

with the members of one's own

family. Evidently, Mrs. Nation
ing to official figures, recently com

piled in the treasury departmen The Castle Bp e -
Headquarters.baa not lived in vain.

ft ft
the total defalcations of federal ofli

cials, from tho founding of the gov
The Hotel Eail

XDallac, Oro.A Chicago professor has declared

cure themselves at home without pub-

licity or loss of time from business by
this wonderful "HOME (JOLD CUKE"

which ha been perfected after many

year of close study and treatment of

Inebriates. The faithful use according

to directions of this wonderful discov-

ery la positively guaranteed to cure the
most obstinate case, no matter how

hard a drinker. Our records show the
marvelous transformation of thousands
of Drunkards Into sober, Industrious
and upright men.

W1VE8 CURE YOUR
CHILDREN CURE YOU It

FATHERS!! Tide remedy is in no

nense a nostrum but la a specific for this
disease only, aud is so skillfully devised

and prepared that It 1 thoroughly
soluble and pleasant to the tuste, so

that it can be given in a eup of tea or

coffee without the knowledge of the

person taking It, Thousands of Drunk-

ard have cured tliemsnlve with this

priceless remedy, and a mauy more

have been cured and made temperate
men by having the "CURE" adminis-

tered by loving friend and relatives

without their knowledge lu coffee or

tea, and believe today that they dis

ernment to the present time
amounted to $16,000,000. The postthat college women do not make

good wives. Think of the nerve o

UJiE0,UALi:i SKRVICE

via Great Suit Luke Route.

The favorite route to the enst Is via

Salt Luke City and Denver over the Rio

Grande Western Railway, in connection
with either the Denver A Rio Grande or

Colorado Midland Railroad. You will

find it a pleasant way to travel, coupling
ns it does the mont remarkable scenic

ride in America with an unsurpanscJ
train aorvice. Three lust through trans-

continental trains daily, carrying all

classes of equipment, including Pullman

Palace and ordinary or tourist sleepers
to Chicago and Ht. Louis without change,
free reclining chair cars, observation

cars and a perfect dining car service.
Send for folder and other information

office department has been the Una. boon nsfittod and renovatfd
a man who could dare to say that from collar to garret, ami every

Keeps constantly on hand a fine
assortment of

Whiskies,
Wines,'.
Brandies,
Cigars,

Also the famous Hop Gold Beer.

worst sufferer of any branch of tho
eovernmont. probably because it tiling is new. Good sample roomin Chicago, too, of all places!

ft
THE ARCADE.
Davidson & Hedges, Props.

a a. w

necessarily offers more opportunity
for commercial men. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Hates, $1.00 to $2.00.

for theft. .Washington has had a murder
mvsterv and its baseball club Special rates by the week.

DUCK & SMITH,
0 "

stands in the top half of the list Cigar, "Clgarattts, Tobaooos and

Confectionary. Proprietors. ED. GALE, Proprietor.Words fail to picture the city's snug

The following is a list of eight
classes of people that do a town no

good: First, those who go out ofsatisfaction with itself.

Drink.In eon.First Class Soda Fountain
naotlon.

to J. D. MaiiBlleld, general agont, 122 A.

Third st., Portland j or Geo, W. Ueiiiln,

general passenger ngunt, Salt Luke City.

town to do their trading; second

those who oppose improvementsIt's a pity that the Chicago man

who had his stomach excised could
third, those who prefer a quiet town

continued drinking of their own free Hop Qold Beern't have found a place where they

All kind of bicycle repair-
ing done, work promptly at-

tended to. All work guar-
anteed.

Graphite, rubber cement,
cycle oils, cork grips, lacing
cord, etc., can be nad at a
reasonable price.

C. W. Brant,
West Side Ofice

J. I. KIRKLMD,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

to one of push and business; fourt
those who think business can 1repair such things while you wait will. DO NOT WAIT. Do not be

by apparent and mialeadlng "Im-

provement." Drive out the disease at THE PURESTdone slyly and without advertising
The desire of Mr. Lawton to en r , .once and for all time. The "HOME AND BESTfifth, those who deride public-spir- it

ter his boat as a defender for the

Mark Hanna.
Mark Hannn, the high class young

stallion, sired by Planter, sire of Pauline
3) 2i'Mi, Pandora (4) 2:27.

First dam, Kittie llMn, 2:20 by Ham-bletonia- n

Manibrino.
Second dam, Kittie Lewis by Silver

Duke.
Third dam, Bacchante Mambrino, by

Mambrino Chief.
Fourth dam, Bacchante, by Downings

Bay Messenger.
Fifth Jain, Dam of Kentucky Whip,

will serve a limited number ol mares at
Independence till about May 15th, and
then at Salem fair grounds until July
1st, when the season closeb and he will
be prepared for the races.

Terms : $15 for the season. To be paid
on or belore July 1st.

John E. Kikkland.

GOLD CURK" Is sold at the extreme
ed men; sixth, those who op

America's cup gave New York an
other chance to show its snobbish

ly low price of One Dollar, thus placing
within reach of everybody a treatment
more eflectual than other costing 25

Bottled beer for
family use toness and it rose to the occasion in

to $50. Full directions accompany oooh

package. Special advice by skilled phy bo bad at

IWontgomery & pligan,
FALLS CITY, OREGON.

MANUFACTURES-OF- " -

LUMBER
Tho capacity of our mill and dry kilns enables us to promptly,

fill all orders for lumber. Give us a call.

fine shape.
sicians when requested without extra

ED. GALE'S CASTLE
charge. Sent prepaid to any part of

every movement that does not

originate with themselves; seventh,
those who oppose any public enter-

prise that does not appear to bone-f- it

them; eighth, those who seek to

injure the credit of an individual.
Has Independence any of those who

come under this enumeration?
ft ft ft

West Bide and Weekly Statesman,
one year, $2.

the world on receipt of Oue Dollar,
Real Estate.,..

Insurance, Loans,Independence.
Wyoming has discovered large

deposits of natural soap within her

boundaries. It is a pity that it
could not have been located in some

state that suffers more from the

Address Dept. E00G EDWIN B.GILE8
A COMPANY, 2330 aud 2332 Market

Foley's Honey and Tar Main St. Independence, Ore.Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right

Street, Philadelphia.
All correspondence strictly confldon

tlal.
tor chlwren,safe,sure. wo opiates

ramp nuisance.


